The general outline for a minor is:

1) Complete 18 semester hours in a subject outside the student’s basic discipline. Brenau must offer a major in the subject in order to obtain a minor (unless outlined on this program sheet). For example: A biology minor would consist of a minimum of 18 hours of biology courses.
2) Maintain a minimum grade point average of 2.5 in the minor.
3) Take a minimum of 12 semester hours in the minor in residence at Brenau.
4) Have an appropriate mix of upper level and foundation courses in the minor, with at least nine hours at the 300 or 400 level.
5) The minor courses may not overlap with those for the student’s major or a 2nd minor.

The remaining minors requiring specific courses are outlined below and on the opposite side of this sheet. They are listed alphabetically.

### Business Administration:
Complete six courses from the Common Business Core, with the advice and consent of the department chair. Women’s College students have the option to take LP 207 Leadership Practice and Theory toward the requirements for a business minor.

### Conflict Resolution and Legal Studies:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Course Number and Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LE 200 Legal Research and Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LE 300 Conflict Resolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LE 400 Advanced Conflict Resolution</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Minor Electives: Choose from the 300 and/or 400 level courses listed within the Conflict Resolution and Legal Studies major.

### Dance:

**Technique**: (12 hours of technique required)

- DA 103 Improvisation (1 hr)
- DA 104 Intro to Dance Writing (1 hr)
- DA 225 Performance Laboratory (1 hr)
- DA 303 Dance History I – or – DA 304 Dance History II (3 hrs)

**Students may choose from DA 101-102, 201-202, 301-302, 401-402 Ballet; DA 105-106, 205-206, 305-306, 405-406 Modern Dance Technique; and DA 108-109, 208-209, 314-315 Jazz Dance. Dance faculty placement required for all technique courses.**

### Education:

- ED 206 Developmental Psychology
- ED 208 School and Society
- ED 250 Intro to Multicultural Education
- ED 301 Instructional Technology
- ED 342 Children’s Literature
- SE 300 Tching Learners w/Spec Needs

### English:

Choose one 200 level survey course, three 300/400 level English courses and two other English courses.

---

**Business Administration:**

- MM 101 Intro to Mass Communication
- MM 205 Careers in the Entertainment Industry
- MM 370 Public Rel. Campaigns & Writing
- MM 375 Entertainment Management
- MM 425 Event Planning
- MM 450 Communication Law

**Fashion Design:**

- FD 171/171L Apparel Construction/Lab
- FD 172/172L Patterning & Draping/Lab
- FD 271/271L Fash Des: Proc/Prac w/Lab

Minor Electives: Choose two from: FD 200, FM 242, FM 305, FM 316, FD 371/L

**Fashion Merchandising:**

- FM 101 Fashion Industry
- FM 219 Retaining
- FM 242 Fashion Textiles

Minor Electives: Choose three from: FM 305, FM 308, MK 315, FM 329, FM 350

**Gender Studies:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Course Number and Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GS 200 Introduction to Gender Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PY 310 Psychology of Women</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minor electives: Choose 12 hours from psychology, sociology, history, political science, literature, nursing, education and the arts. A list of courses available from the program facilitator or from the gender studies web site.

---

<< OVER >>
**History/Political Science:**

Two of the following: HY 201/ 202/ 205/ 206

Two HY/PO 300 level courses:

One of the following: PO 201, PO 345

One of the following: Any 400 level HY/PO course

---

**Human Resources Management:**

Choose 18 hours of Human Resources Mgmt. (HR) coursework.

**International Studies:**

IS 101 Current Global Issues
GS 300 Gender and the Global Environment
PO 410 International Relations

Minor Electives: Choose from PO 310, HYPO 315, HYPO 380, HYPO 390, HYPO 480

**Mass Communication:**

MM 101 Intro to Mass Comm
MM 225 Media Writing
MM 450 Communication Law

Minor Electives: Should be chosen in consultation with an adviser in the mass communication major and follow the general guidelines for minors set within the catalog:

**Music:**

Applied music – must be four separate semesters of study. Applied lessons must be either voice or piano.

MC 111 Theory/Sight Singing
MC 112 Theory/Sight Singing
MC 323 History of Music I
MC 324 History of Music II
MC 120/130/196 (Ensemble)
MC 120/130/196 (Ensemble)
MC 120/130/196 (Ensemble)

(Total of 22 hours for music minor) Music minors must perform a jury examination (a performance in their major instrument) for the music faculty at the end of the second and fourth semester of study.

---

**Organizational Leadership:**

AC 200 Survey of Accounting
BA 203 Creative & Critical Thinking
BA 223 Principles of Leadership
LE 300 Conflict Resolution
MG 301 Principles of Management
BA 306 Business Communication

---

**Philosophy:**

PH 205 Intro to Philosophy
PH 220 Logic & Critical Thinking
PH 322 Introduction to Ethics
PH 330 History of Philosophy

Minor Electives: Choose the remaining 6 hours from: PH 207, PH 300, PH 302, PH 304, PH 401. If approved as a substitution by the humanities department, can also choose from: IC 205, IC 210, IC 215, PO 301, BA 417.

---

**Psychology:**

**Term** | **Grade** | **Course Number and Title**
---|---|---
PY 101 | | General Psychology
PY 202 | | Human Growth & Dev
PY 309 | | Abnormal Psychology
Psych elective 200 or above
Psych elective 300 or above
Psych elective 400 or above

---

**Small Business Management:**

AC 200 Survey of Accounting
MG 301 Principles of Management
MG 302 Small Business Management
MK 315 Marketing Principles
MG 420 Principles of Project Mgmt.

Elective

The minor elective will depend on the needs of the student. One suggestion is MM 302 - Television Production and Editing as many students will engage in creating reels, YouTube videos, or commercials to promote themselves or their studio, etc.

**Spanish:**

SH 202 Intermediate Conversation
SH 250 Intro. to Hispanic Literature
SH 301 Adv Conversation & Composition
SH 303 Hispanic Civilization and Culture

Minor Electives: An additional six (6) hours under Special Topics or a combination of Special Topics and Directed Independent Study.

SH 390 Special Topics / SH 401 Directed Ind Study in Spanish

---

**Sport Management:**

AC 200 Survey of Accounting
MG 311 Introduction to Sport Management
BA 480 Internship (with sport management focus)

Minor Electives: Choose from: MM 101, BA 206, MM 225, MG 301, BA 306, MK 315, MG 318, BA 331, HR 333, BA 417, PY 420

---

**Theatre:**

A minor in Theatre shall consist of 18 hours of approved hours of theatre courses. Courses can be recorded on the front side of the plan in the standard outline section.

Financial aid recipients cannot receive aid for courses repeated unnecessarily or for courses not specifically required for their degree.

---

This program plan is not an official document. It is a tool to assist the student and adviser in schedule planning.

This program plan was revised by the Registrar’s Office 07/2014.